
1923. With regard to the objection that the decree is 
isHAN a imllity because it was not made in accordance with 

the provision of Order X X X IV , of the Civil Procedure 
u Code, in my opinion it was open to the parties to

adSkam  ̂ preliminary decree; the making of
DHiKAEi-  ̂ decree payable in instalments was not illegal,

Mitoick, J. rniich less was it a niillity, and in any event such
a decree could not be challenged in execution
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proceedings.
Appeals dismissed.

R EYISI0N A L C IY IL .

1983.

B̂ 'foTG Das and Mac^hersonf J.J, 

^'■ JAIBAHKDmmA.
V.

MATUKDHABI JHA.»

E xecution  8ale~w h& n com pleted— procedure to he 
observed— Code of Civil Procedure, 1908 (A ct V  o/ 1908), 
Order X X I ,  rule S i,

Ac exeGution sale, whether held in the immeaiate pre- 
8&nce of the presiding officer of the court or not, is not 
complete until the presidlBg officer of the coiir̂  has accepted 
the bid and declared the purchaser under Order X K l f  rule 84. 
A mere order Jo close the bidding does not complefe the sale 
even though the highest’ hidder is erroneously permitfeH to 
make the deposit required by rule 84.

The formal order declaring who has pnrchased the properfy 
put up for sale should be submitted for signafere under rule 84 
expeditiously, before the presidinef officer rises for the ‘day, and 
tbe presiding officer of tbe court, before signing? the bid, should 
enquire from the persona preseni in court •wKetlier tliere Is 
any a.'d7ance on the highest bid p;iven by the officer conduci- 

.'.'■'ingthe.sale,..

*Oivil ■R.eviaion No. 411 of 1922, from an orcter of Maxi!ati AKia Ahmad, 
Mnnsif oP lVfaflhn])ani, dpi,ed tlift 16th Novetnber 1922, in Execatioii Oaae 
No. 711 of i m  - ' <



The facts o f tlie case material to this report are
stated in the jiidginoiit of Macplierson, J. jha

V.

Mwmn for the petitioner. jha,

L aM m i for the opposite pa.rty.

M acpheeson , J .— T̂he circumstances in which we 
are asked to interfere in reyision in this case hardly 
admit of any dispute. A  raiyati holding was put up 
to auction on the 15th November , 1922, under the orders 
of the Munsif of Madhuhani. The sale was conducted 
by the ncmir o f the Court, who is the officer o f the 
Court designated under Order X X I , rule 65, o f the 
Code of Civil Procedure and the High Court General 
Rules and Circular Orders, but not in the presence of 
the Court/ The bid-sheet, the entries in which are in 
the handwriting of the nazir, shows that the decree- 
holder bid Ks. 188, one Babunandan R s. 189, the 
petitioner, Ja,ibahadar Jha Rs. 200, Babunandan 
E.S. 215 aad the petitioned Rs. 220. Th.e m zir  sent the 
bid-sheet, in accordance with practice, to the Munsif 
who wrote ‘'Close” against the last o f e ,  and signed the 
order. The petitioner thereafter, purporting to act 
under Order X X I , rule 84, paid in by c f e t o  to the 
officer conducting the sale a deposit of one-fourth o f 
Rs. 2S0. After the Court had risen for the day ̂ certain 
persoiis, including the opposite party, approached the 
Munsif and represented that they had been waiting the 
whole dav to bid and that no public auction had taken 
place. Tbe learned Munsif informed them that he had 
not signed tlie order knocking down the sale ”  and 
would consider their representation next day. On the 
following day, when the Mnnsif took his seat in his 
private chamber, order No. 3 in the order-sheet, dated 
the 15th November, was put uia before him for signature 
by the execution clerk, and it is as follows :

“ Sale held. One Jaibhadar Jha purcKased the pwyperty at Bs. 220 
smtl deposited the earnesi) money today. Vide chdm  No. 1184. The 
purchaser to deposit the 'bî sn'ce of the purchaBe money in 4imf.
Put up on 1st .p«cemb0r 1922. ”
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_ . .. Tlie Miinsif initialled this order. He w<as then about
jaibahadab to sign the following order on the bid-sheet which had'

; been wi^tteii axui serrb b^^he
Matuxshaui “  Sal® Imocbod down in i’nvonr of -Ifiibliaclar Jhft tjoii o'S ̂ one Ltxl

Jha. Jha, Bbatsiwai’, pargana Bachow for Bs. 200 only. Munisif, 15tli 
Novembei* 1922j”
and which should have been put up for signature before 
the order on the order-slieet, when he realized that the 
case must be that regarding which certain persons ha,d 
a|)proached him on the previous day. He then made 
enquiries from them and from his office. As a result 
he struck out his incomplete signature on the bid-sheet 
and cut his initials to order No. 3 on the order-sheet. 
On the bid-sheet he wrote :

“ Some of tlie inteiKliiig pin'ehasera repvesent thatv the sale took
place in their ignorance, ■wHlei they wem ready to bid for high
arnovmt.  ̂ In the intereat of the: iiulgmeiit-clBbtor, tho pr-opei’fcy is put 
to sale again,*’
and signed and dated this order the 15th. (or 16th.— the 
figure is not clear) Kovenaber. In the order-sheet, he 
wrote: . , ' ,

“ Before the sale was knocked down, some of the interiding
13iyry,mR0rs I’eprE'sented to me that sale took place in their ignorani3e
v̂hile they were ready with their money to hid at tho sale- A s  the

sale appears ta me to have been e.ondvicted in , haphaMrd way, in the 
interest of the judgmont-dehtor the property is put to sale again.”

He affi.xed.no date to thi.s order, thoug;h order No. 4 in 
the order-sheet, wlijch. is J,n the handwriting of the; 

...clerkvis dated'the 15th and is :
“ Put Tip for sale tomorrow as there, is no time today.’ *

OrderlSfo 5, dated the 16th November, is :
“ One. Iia(lliakint Jha and others file a .petition stating that' the 

decreeholder wints to get the property sold secretly and pxi.\ying that 
the sale be held in the presence of their pleads. Lot tho salo ha 

' held: as prayed for. ” '

The auctiori was accordingly resumed on the same 
da.y in the presence of t h e , h i m s e l f ,  Rs. 220 
hei'-'O' pf-nrti’ig Th^ pel iti.'-Tî 'v npi’.nav--, to
ha,ve been present blit he did hot in£eri>ose. The first
bid of the day was Bs. 4,20 and it came from 
Miifnlcdhnri'Jhatbo present opposite party. There
was a r.j îritcd contest, and cventuiilly against 
Mntukdhari Jha’a final bid of P.s" 1,075, the Munsif
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wrote and signed the order “ Closed,” and later 
affixed his fiiirsis’B.at'nre to the order endorsed by the Jaibahabar

on the bid'Sheet:
“  Sale Imocked down iu favour of Miitulvclbari <Tha, son o ! Soue IvI a t u k d i i a b i

Lai Jlia of Bhawanipiu*, pargana Hati, for Es. 1,075 only.” Jha.

and also, after the opposite party had made the deposit maopmb.- 
reqnired inicler Orvder X X I , rule 84, on the ordet-sheet ‘ 'son, J. 
of the case to a,n order' in the same terms as order No. 3 
quoted above. O il the 6tli Becember both, the opposite 
party and the petitioner, deposited the balance of the 
purchase money. As regards the latter, the Mnnsif 
recorded the order:

“ One Jaibhaclar Jliâ  in whose favour tbe sale was noi tnoeked 
down, has deposited the balance of purchase money. He is ■direeted to
take back hia money.”

The learned Mnnsif has not yet cmfirmed the sale, as 
'proceedings were by order o f this Goiirt prior
lo the diate fixed coniinnation of tlie sale.

In the view ;of the learned Mnnsif there, had been 
no sale to the present petitioner.^ By bis order ‘'Glose” 
he merely meant the officer condiicting the sale to stop 
the auction and put up for the Court’s signatnre the 
order knocking down the property and declaring the 
purchaser und^r' Order XXT, rule'84.; The .sale in his 
view would be completed only after the Court's 
signatnre was obtained. The passing 
for the earnest money was done ierroneoualy by tM 
saTishtadar in anticipation of the Mutisif’s aeceptanc© 
of tlie highest bid which would ha,ve been forthcoming 
in ordinary cases and would have denoted the 
completion o f the sale.

There are no materials ]>efore us upon which it is 
possible to determine whether on the 15th November 
the nazir conducted the auction in. a hole-and-corner 
fashion. The rule laid down by the High Court, 
which is also in accordance with long standing 
practice, is that the auction should be conducted in the 
immediate presence of the presiding officer, and where 
that is not possible, in another place within the Court 
premises to be selected by the presiding offioer. No 
application was made under Order X X Ij rule 90. The
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only point for determination, therefore, is whetlier 
jaibahadab tliere was a sale to the petitioner on the 15th. _ I f  there 

was, the Munsif, as is obvious and as indeed is 
MATOKDirABi admitted, acted without jurisdiction in resuming the 

Jha. auction on the following day and purporting to sell the 
MAOpmts- property?-to the opposite party.
SON, J. Murari Prasad, on behalf of the petitioner,

contends that in the circuinstances the sale to his client 
wa,s complete a,nd he should be considered to ha.ye been 
declared the purchaser of the immovable property 
wnthin the meaning of Order X X I, rule 84. He claims 
that the word “ Close ” written by the Munsif showed 
that the Court had accepted the bid a-nd that the order 
“ Knocked down to, etc,” was in the circiimstances 
superfluous heing rnerely a record of tlie fact of sale 
such as was also entered in. the order-sheet. Stress is 
laid on the allegation that an order to the prejudice 
of the petitioner was made without hearing him.

This contention is, in my judgmtent, not well- 
founded. The petitioner who, as appears from the 
afEdavit of the opposite party, was present in Court on 
the 16th when the auction was resumed, made no 
protest, though the opportunity presented itself, and 
it is not unreasonable to infer that he also understood 
that the sale was not complete. The contention, more
over, takes no account of the distinction which has on 
several occasions been pointed out in this Court, 
between the function of the presiding officer in 
connection with a, civil court sale and the function o f 
the officer who conducts the sale. The sale is held by 
the Court. Thus, in Miscellaaeous Appeals No. 112 
to 114 o f 1922, the sales were not set aside imsmuch as 
they had, it was found, been completed; the bid having 
been accepted by the Court (and not only by the nad?) 
and the purchaser having been declared! In fact, the 
function of the or other appointed by the 
Court to cond.uct the a,uctioti is of a ministerial 
character: if he conducts it in presence of the
presiding officer, the latter is still in direct charge of 
it, forthwith declares under Order X X I, rule 84, who 
the purchaser is and signs the foxmal order (as in fact
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happened on the 16th November in this case), and the 
sale is not complete until the declaration has been made jaibahadar 
^nd the order signed. Equally when the auction is 
(for reasons o f convenience) not held in his presence, ma»w.bhAm 
the presiding officer is still in charge of it and the Jha. 
officer conducting the sale is in no more responsible 
position than if he were conducting it in presence o f sdir, J. 
the presiding officer : that the sale may be completed,
not only the order of the presiding officer to close the 
bidding, but also his order under Order X X I , rule 84, 
formally accepting the bid and declaring the purchaser 
is required, exactly as in sale proceedings conducted in 
his presence. In really efficient proceedings, the officer 
conducting the sale puts up the formal order under 
rule 84 for signature expeditiously and certainly before 
the presiding officer rises for the day, and the presiding 
officer before signing the- order enquires from the 
persons present in Court whether there is any advance 
on the highest bid. given to the nazir. In the ease 
before us the proceedings v^ere somewhat casual, both 
on the part o f the officer conducting the sale, who did 
not put up the order terminating the sale and' yet in 
anticipation o f it erroneously accepted frorn the highest 
bidder the deposit required from a declared purchaserj 
and on the part of the Court which rose before the 
proceedings in connection with the sale had been 
concluded. N’evertheless, it is manifest that there 
was ho sale to the petitioner since until a bid has been 
accepted; it is only an oSer and there is no sale—“in sucib. 
a case it is open to the Court to resume the auctionV 
That is what occurred in the present instance. As 
there was no sale to the petitioner the Court did not 
act without jurisdiction in declaring the opposite party 
to be the aiiction-purchaser, and there is no reason, 
so far at least as the petitioner is concerned, why the 
sale to the opposite party should not be confirmed.

Accordingly the application fails and is dismissed 
with costs.

Das, J.— I agree.,
'plication dismissed.
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